[Resorption coefficients and prevention of Pu-239 oxide entry through microtrauma of the skin].
The resorption coefficients of 239Pu were from (3.0 +/- 0.3) x 10(-4) to (6.3 +/- 1.4) x 10(-4) after contamination of skin microwounds of rats with plutonium oxides. Effective periods of the radionuclide accumulation in the organism were from 0.18 to 0.48 days. Disactivation of microinjuries with 3% hydrogen peroxide solution followed by electrocoagulation of the involved skin sites helped reduce the level of 239Pu in the tested skin site by 12.5 times, and by 4.5 to 7.5 times in the skeleton and liver. These measures, in combination with a 64-day course of pentacin and zincacin injections, helped reduce the level of the radionuclide in the organism 12-fold.